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to Hi lemons at $M0. wd grapefruit at 
$5 per case; onions at $4.66 per sack.

MeWllllam * Everlet, Limited, had a 
car of Cal. Bartlett pears, selling at 
66.60 to $7 per box; a car of apples at 
$3.50 to $4 per hamper; a car Valencia 
oranges at $6 te I» VT «■*•: raspberries 
at 88c per box; blueberries at $3 to $3.60 
per 11-quart; sweet cherries at $2 per 
six-quart; tomatoes at $2 to $2.75 per 
11-quart; carrot* at 76c per dozen extra 
large bunches; beets at 25c to 30c per 
doz.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of ap
ples, selling at $8.S0 per bushel harilper, 
and $8.25 per hamper: a car potatoes. 
Red Stars selling at $18, graded No. 2 a 
at $9 per bbl.; Ontario* at 8JJS0 per 90- 
lb. bag; onnms at $2.50 per crate.

D. Spence had blueberries, selling At 
$2 to $2.50 per U-quart; tomatoes at 
$2.75 to $8.25 per 11-quart; cabbags at 
$2 per crate; onions at So per lb.; limes 
at $1.75 per box; oranges at $8.60 to 
$8, and lemons at $6.25 to $660 per case; 
apples at $8.75 to $4 per bushel ham-

BI-.& S6,t
$14.40; 1. 190 lbs., Ill; 1, 210 lbs., $10.

Lambs—12, 76 lb«„ at 110.60; II, •• lbl" 
$17; 2, 10 lbi„ 117; 14, <6 lbs., 117.

ghssp—6, 1050 lbs., at 111; 6, 96 lbs,, $13, 
4, 160 lbs., 18.

Dunn * 1 .crack «old ;
Butcher

stated, for tbswith a good demand, as
clinics lambs. .. ____With about 600 calves ths market showedCATTLE TRADE WAS

. SLOW AND LOWER «Dally per word, lttc; Sunday, 214c. Six Dally, one Sun- j 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), Ic a word. Seml- 

AlIDS esses display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

I LINER [ demand and eslllng at from 1» l-*e to 
19o a pound. Medium calves sold from 
16c to 17 l-$e: common, 9c to «Ç. tbs 
market was well cleaned up et tnesc

PrThe"bog situation yesterday wai unsettUd 
with the buyers for the big 
ing 1* l-«c, f.o.b.. and 20 l-4e, fed, tor the 
balance of the week, but while ^be gen

et the merket le undoubtedjy

_ no a pound. Medium eaivee •“*.
Good Half Dollar Off on Some ll0 t<> » i-sc- common, ie to »e.

, market was well cleaned up et
Lines.

21, 1040 lbs., at 111: II. .***
lbs.. Ill; 12, 140 lbs.. 112,40; I, »** JM.« 
Ilf.lOj 1, 720 toe., |l; 11, 926 lb»., 112.$®l 
10, 1011 toe, llt.50; 1, 1200 lb»„ $».*®; 
2, 156 lbs.. 110,50; 2, 580 Ibo., If; 1$. •*! 
lb»., 112.60; 1, 1090 lb»., 112.76; 14, *1®
lbl., 112; 14, 164 lb»., |12; II, 1117 lb»-
111.10; 1, 1010 lb»., 111.60; 20, 1200 lbs.,
116.10.

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.
Reports of Industrial Troubles 

Accompany Drop in Grain 
and Provisions.

McIntyre, Dorn 
Kirkland Lai

LOTS 228 feet deep, Long Branch, $10
per foot, with frontage on a river which 
is deep enough lor canoeing, also lake 
privileges, 'this Is un Ideal camvin8 
alto; tertus on 25 feet, $2u downanü 
monthly. Open evenings. IS. T. Ste
phens, Ltd., 136 Victoria etreet- Branch 
office at atop 29, open from 40 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. ___________ —-----

the yardsi AM vvill.iiu to laao eny i.ie • u-

3H3s*f
j jr_a.,a.rlt.‘ga."as

■*? 'î c^ do the Ume tor you It
M»terfrXd°ri«ltc012.

48 Scott St., 10 to 12, 2 to 5.

With 2200 cattle on rale at 
yeiterdey and the quality *»nerally com- 

weak tor most cle#e«s 
of steer» showed 

from last Monday, All
end lower, the 

0f course. All
lower laet week,- and 

lower

oral trend
toward lower price», they ere 
to get them at the prices quoted.

General Sales.
Qnlnn * Hleey sold the . .

stock on ths Union Yard» ye*l,rdsy .
Butcher»—7, 6090 lb»., at $11J»;I 1. «« 

lb»., 612,60; 12. 10,760 lb*;, 
lb»., 114.60; 1, 1120 lbv $12. 1- •l®
,12: Tim $7.7»; ' -

Featmon the demand wee 
of cattle. Heavy loads Bui

"following llvs $, •>* 17, _
Cow»—2, 1226 lb»., at 111.50; 1, 1111 to*., 

$13; 2, 045 lb»., 110.10; 1, 1020 lbs., Mi «. 
1103 lh«., Ill: 1, 1280 lb»,, 111; I. 1M® 
Ibe., |13; 2, 10Ï0 lb»., $11; 1. 100 lbs., 16.2$; 
1, 1110 lb»., 111.75; 1, 1150 lbe., 111.71; 
1, 1160 lb»., 111.76; 1, 140 Ibe., $10.71; 
, 1000 lb»., 110.76; 1, 1050 lbl., 110.71; 2, 
1176 lba„ 110.75; I, 1070 Ibe., $10.71; 1.
1120 lbs., 111.76; 1, llio lb».. $11,60; I.
96f Ibe., I»; 5, 1044 lb»., $10.60.

Fred Dunn (Dunn

a decline of 60c 
other grade» were »low 
common and medium, 
platen of cattle were w“ would not .ay they were any 
than Thursday'» clo»c.

The best d»m»nd was ,
and handy weight load» of steers and heif
er» selling around at from 12c to lie per 
pound and weighing from 900 to 1000
P°The*'bull trade wee steady for good qual
ity bulle. Oooil 'butcher cow» met a ready 
•ale, while medium cow» were a shade 
lower. For milch cow» and springer» 
there It a very' fair demand for the better 
cla»». Ordinary cows slow of sale.

There la a fair Inquiry for breedy stock-
off-color

Chicago, July 28.—Prices underwent a 
general smash today on the board «# 
trade. Reports of the financial embar
rassment of a big concern in ths ant», 
mobile Industry accompanied the Qnrrv 
All grain and provisions closed heavr" 
with wheat 7%c to 8c net tower, at 
$2.4714. December, and $2.8L UsMl 
Com lost 7%c to 9%c: oats 4o to IMc. 
and provisions 50c to $8.

Wheat values suffered an almoet com
plete collapse. There was a ruih te sell 
a* soon as the market opened, and at 
no time did any laatlng power to rally « 
develop, i The Initial selling was due to ' 
the bearish crop outlook, and in pertiou-1 
lar to federal reserve hank advices ln-y 
dictating that Mack rust would not can* 
any great Impairment of the 19S0 yield 1 
of spring wheat. Besides. It was said 
In other quarters that the last three 
deys i»f cool, clear, breezy weather had 
been a Ufe-eaver for wheat. With the 
chief incentive for high priées thus 
swept away, the market was In no con
dition for withstanding the dletuihlng 
rumors which spread later touching un
confirmed financial and Industrial diffi
culties.

Weakness of the stock market had 
considerable to do with accelerating de
clines in grain, com and oats, proving i 
especially sensitive to this Influence. 
Receipts of both cereals were In excess 
of .the demand. „

-Provisions tumbled with «rain and 
hogs.

SILVERS A)

WOODED lot, 60x230, Highway, prie®
JfiUO. Only a fkw minutes from radial 
care and lllgnwly; coffvwlwt toOrynd
Trunk station; nicely wooded with pine,
beech and maple; the timber wulpay 
lor the lot. Terms. $20 down, $5 month
ly Open evening*. E. T. titepnens. 
Ltd., 136 Victoria street. 
at Stop 2®. open from 10 a.m. to 8 P.™:

NEW four-roomed cottage " Hamilton 
H toll way. south «Idè, Stop 36 lot eO x 
125, sandy bavhlng b®a.c„171nflaprjVl$l C™ï’ 
olectri. light. Price 12700 : 5400 £»h. 
balance cany. Hubbu & Hubbs, Ltd., 
124 Victoria Street.

OoldA, and the
constituted »

and int< 
market ye® 

the market
here wet 

that lea* 
The Cat*

shown for good , l, IPO lbs.,
.... ., ... .......«îo.soYi. 1042
Cows—5, 4420 lbs., at $M®i. 8; J ,

18.59; 1. 880 lb»., $0.50; L 840 lbs., $6, 2,
1610 lh... 85.26; 1, 710 lbs.. «»■- • 
lbl., 810.50 ; 1. 1140 lb»„ $11.$®...!®® °“™» 
Sc to 18 l-2e; 20 sheep 
of lamb», 78

that,
discussion 
mining 
made 
quotations 
following

Bull
|7.75i 1, 780 lb»; 1

I !
per.a * Levaok) sold : 

choice calves, lVo to 18 l-lc; medium, 16c 
16o to 17c: common, 10c to l$e: choice 
«heep, lo to 10c; medium, 8c to 9c; cjm- 
mon, 6c to 6e; yearling sheep, llo to lie; 
lambs, $17 to $17.60 per cwt,

Spark hall * Armstrong quote the fol
lowing prices :

Butchers—21. 26,140 lbe„ at 114; 2, 111® 
lb»., $12; II, 14,010 lb»„ 113.60; I, 6440 lbs., 
$10.60; 17, If,010 lb»., Ilf; 0, 4260 lbl..
$1.60; 1, 160 lbs., 111.60: 1, «10 lb»., 111.60; 
18, 18,180 lb»., Ml 1, 670 lb»., Ml 1. M® 
lb*., 110.60; 7, 1410 lbs., 17.50.

Bulls—7, 1060 lb»., 17; I, 1210 lbs., 17.10:
910 lbs., 17.90; 1, 790 lbs., I8T.50.

Com-»—2, 1110 lbs, $6.60; 1, 670 lbe„ $6.66;
710 lb».. 16; I, 1170 lb»., $9.76.

Sheep and Iambs—10 it 117, 2 at. 111.60, 
at |12, 17 at |17, S at |14, 1* at $17.21, 

II ait IIS, 4 at II, and 17 at 117. In 
calves they sold U at 117.10, 4 at $12.60, 
11 at 111, 1 at $10,T at |14, and I ay 111 
per cwt.

The 8sdf$ Canadian bought 100 cattle, 
belt butcher steers and heifers, $11.10 to 
116.71; fsJr to medium, |10 to $1$; corns,

and

The Ontario Produce Co had four care 
of potatoes. No. l's selling at $12 and 
graded 2's at $8.50 per Mr

Petere-Dunean, Limited, had raspber
ries, selling at 86c per box; blueberries 
at $2 to $260 per 11-quart; black cur
rants at $8 per U-quart; tomatoes at 
$2.50 to 12.75 per U-quart; beans at 40c 
and pears at 76c per U-quart; potatoes 
at $1 per U-quart; apples at $3.60 per 
hamper; watermelons at $1 to $1.2o each, 
potatoes at $8 to $13 per bbl.; onions at 
$2.25 to $2.60 per crate.

W. J. MeCert Ce„ Limited, toad a car 
of Arizona cantaloupes, selling at $7.60 
per atandard crate; Malaga grapee at 
$6.60 per four-basket crate; pear» at $7 
per box; lemons at $8.60 per case; to
matoes at $2.7$ to $3 per U-quart bas-

WANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

7c to 12c;, 1 KXineh
, s' * ü Ai, 1-2 lb»., $77.99. «-«vin» 7W. J. Neely (The Canadien Pecking^ Co.) 

bought 250 cattle yesterday, 
steers, $14 to 115; *-•—1—

notions, 
an dov” t0 about 
capital, and inuctiv 
niAural. McIntyre
day's movement w
197, and brokers « 
•hare® on 
is taken l'>
shares ‘
Lldirobto trading. 4
a "&00«T

110, Dome Kktetiâic 
Î5ke at. 6314.

Th® -i'Vtot^.wers 
was sllghtl

WEAVING i Best heavy

to iur.50; common, $1® te eew*' ,10
to $12. and bulls, $9.60 to 111, .

The Swift Canadian fbought 4®» sheep 
and lambs, 18 l-2c to 17c; good ®h**p-* 1:*<: 
to 9c: medium and heavy, ®.10 "
cull lambs. 12c to lie; 1S® , ...
to 18c for best; medium and good, 18c to 
17c; common, 12e to 1C l-le!

QUILLING
SPOOLING

but commoners and feeder», 
stocker» are lower, probably 60c off

Considering the quality and number of 
stock offered tbs market was a good 
and prospects are rather bright for 

the percentage of 
Prospecti are at

theco-operative dividend plan 
three mon the Room» and Board.

rrTMFOR 'ABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-°weed! 296 Jan’ls street; central, heat- 

lng; nhone. ------

17 l-2oGood wages, 
and life Insurance
employment. App.y _

CANADIAN COTTONS,

ono
good quality cattle, 
which 1» rather small,
1 "With a1 run of over 2000 sheep and 10®j . Whaley'» salts were as follow»;

ess a.-i-jr-s* 'tsb.ss „ErfS?
sold a little lower. "mul V 950 lbs 113^761 t," «7» lh«-. *12.76; 1,

”:E -

after
oulls, lo to-

U*SSXh. HAM.UION. Motor Cars._______
--------- WANTED I REPUBLIC
p-XP E R 1 E N CE D MOTOR CAR CO. 
ACETYLENE and 0F ^2A1N^à^8TTBD' 
Electric Welders f -«>
ysæ sKW-ffi1 l-iuMî» sssrsr.iis:

— == I cole ’̂ck'u’mMY .rosdeter, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tlree and 

This cor Is a real bargain

I 852 M.ACNAB 8T.

ket.
uf*ownership of 

otho«-c-

..this was in 
the tttal transactl 
nearly 90,000 ehar

White 4 Company, Limited, had a car 
of cantaloupes selling at $7,60 per atan-
Qrorgla'Elttorta
basket crate; raspberries at 86c to 87c 
per box; sour cherries at $1 to nM per 
11 quarts; sweets at $2 to $2.35 per 8 
quarts; blueberries at $1.60 to $2.75 per 
11 quarts; red currants at 85c per six 
quarts; black currants at $1,76 per 6 
quarts, and $3 to $8.25 per 11 quarts; 
gooseberries at $1,76 to $3 per 11 quants; 
beans at 40c to 66c per U quarts; pea» 
at $1 per 11 quarts; cucumbers at $2 to 
$2.25 per 11 quarts; celery at 90c per 
dozen and $10.60 per caee; No. 1 Tomatoes 
at $2.60 to $8 and No. 2’s at $1.76 to *2 
per 11 quarts. . j

Joseph Bsmford 4 Sene had raspber- 
, rles, selling at Me to He per box; sour 

cherries at SOc to 85c per 6 quarts; blue
berries at $2 to $$.60 per 11 quarts;

U quants; ou- 
per 1L quarts; 

quarts; vegetable

4 f-II :

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

iteekere and r.sdsr, bought ',rê" t9T peUt “
CABSdA OF UOlttO VtRltOI» , ,,uryTinv amOFFICE, 1131 KEELK 8T„ JUNCTION 3030^ HOU»B PHONE JUNCTIO.--------4

'
$7.60 to |tl; bulla, It to 111; canners 
cutters, $4 to $7 per owt. I

Joe. WUson, for the H. P. Kennedy, 
Limited, sold;

Butcher»—10, 1121 lbe., at $11.26; 11,
$00 lbe., $11.76; 2, 100 lbs., |1P.SI;-1I, 000 
lbs., 111.26; 6, 000 lbs., $14; 17, 110 lbe.,

I
days

CHICAGO MARKET».

! SAY HUNTOl 
WILL

A. L, Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

$14.
; Salesmen Wanted- — . n riew top

a man 21 strong personality, I good paint, and In splendid running
%o w“l4 %eero*ndùs- REPUBLIC MOTOR CAB CO„ LIMITED

above M2 VQNOfc STREET,

SALESMEN—Writo fer list ef ^n“0,ooo |laR0E STOCK of all standard makes, 

vrèrto Bto demani tor men. Inex- coupes, tourings, ro«dster. and

s&sr«'*y "-Isik w •

ONTARIO™ dlstrîbu'tcrs for Columbia Six. 

416 QUEEN ST. WEST.___________

Cows—4, 1090 lb»., «$11.11; 2, 1040 lb».,
Ill; 1, 1170 lbs., 112,.25; 10, 1000 lbs.,
111.10; 7, 1070 lb»., 10.10; 2, 1100 lbl.,
110.60; I milkers at |12l each, 2 at |120,

Lambs—4 decks, at 116 to $17; calves,
110.60 to 111.60.

J. B. Shields * gen sold ;
Butchers—17, 160 toe,. $11.71; 1, 1070

lb»., Ill; 1, 120 lbs., Itr; IT, lie lbs.,
113.10; 26, 100 lbe., 112.10,

Cows—1, 740 lbs., M; l, 74» lbs., |l; 1,
•40 lbs., $1; $, 1010 lbs., 11.50.

t, 1710 lbl., 113.10. _
»mall stock—1$ lambs, 041 Ibe., at $17; i-eans 

., Ill lbs., $17; 66, 1410 lbs„ 117; 61, IMP 
lbs., $11.60; 1, 40 lbs., 110; 27, flOO lbs;.
$17; 4, 270 lbl., 114; I sheep, 610 lbs., Ill;
2, 210 lbs,, $1; I, 400 lbs., Ill; 1. 140 Ibe.,
Il; 1, 110 lbs., Hi 1 calf, 510 lbs., 114; 1,
200 Ibe., 111.

Hogs, $11,10, fed and watered.
C. Zeagman a

Open. High. Low. Clttoe.Closs! '

282 247 94716 36* "t!
166 261 361 24$

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCKTO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS _

UNION STOCK YARDS, T0^TO^NT.^ ^ 

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office. Phene Junction 184

——Af t*ir Boil nee* Hoori ~ i«uM*en\'A Jusot< BBSS
«C. »«.„ « CvJÏmS*™*’

£ assssrs
Kirkland Lake an. 
dation irtthtlto O 
este of Buffalo.

Slabs of Silver

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 261 
Mar. _ 258 

Rye—
July
Sept. ... 1881fc 187 

Com-

31» 216 313 SIS 3#
181 lit 111

tomatoee at $4 to #8 per 
cumber» at $1.60 to $2.46

... 16014 16014 14616-
Sept ... 3601/4 16014 146Ü
Dec. ... 186 186 126

Oats—
July ,
rtoc!' ... • 73% 73% 70% 70% 74

Pork—
July ... 26.20 ..... ..... 9S.76
Sept. ... 28.00 26.00 26.20 26.10 18.1$

,, 37.80 ..................... ..... 18,83
... 19.16 19.16 18.30 18.30 11,208 19.60 19.60 18.65 18.66 19.60

14814 184 
144 Mil 
118% 187%

July 4 Ft $1.60 to $
______at 60c per 11
marrow at 76c to <1 per U quarte; red 
peppers at $1,60 per $ quarts; onions at 
$5,60 per sack; Ontario potatoes at $7.50 
to $10,60 per Ibbl., and $6.96 to $5.60 per
bafhs Unie» Fni*t and Producs Limited 

had raspberries selling at 80c to 82o per 
box; sour cherries at $1.60 py 11 quarts; 
gooseberries at $1.25 per 6 quarts; red 
currants sit 90e per 6 quarts; blueberries 
at $2.35 per 11 quarUi. apptoe at $8.76 
per hamper; oran£s at; <7 to $8.60 per 
case; watermelons at $1 to $1.26 each; 
tomatoee at $8 per U quarts; cucumbers 
at 88.25 per 11 quarts.

Menser-Wetob had raspberrlee eelllng 
at 30c to 85c per box; red currants at

Bull

, Howard Ornham 
lowing Cobalt w 
veins 41 Inches w 
ounces sliver hai 
feet level of Mill 

I Joining Castle p« 
This Illustrates^ 
TrsUhewey ot del 
lleved to follow cl 
Slab sliver near! 
taken from mine 
to Toronto from 
other vem' report] 
grade. Tlmlskatrl 
notation plant td 
snd tailings per < 
186 tone mine ord 
output euhetantia 

- atlon, b>" cud of

88 II 80 1614 ««%
76%i 76% 71 71 76%

- We Are as Near te You as 
Your Telephone

Sene sold i
Steer» and heifers—12, 070 lbe,,

I, 110 lbs., $12.401 I, »40 7be.,
040 lbs., $8.60; 2, 7S0 lbe., |9; 11,
17.11; 4, 900 lbs, 111.

Cows—1, 1020 lbs., $7.10.
Bull»—1, 1600 lb»., et $10.60; 

lb».. «10.60; 1, 1440 Ibe., 110.00;
Iba, $9.60; 1, $90 lbe., 17.60.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company

•1.00;FARMERS Lard—
July . 
flept,
Oct. ...»

Ribs—
July ... 16.80b 
Sept. 16.80 
Oct. ... 16.90

fi I*Jp I ;
4.

LIMITED. lb».Articles for Sale.
The small cost of a telephone cell will bu.lnw”ovw
reedy to market your live stock. We h»ve »em in tne uve e«w 1440

B,^DuîeNdD.tT.L ySfîgiS
CanadianeeBtlllardmCompany, 151 King

auto springs ,... ..... ..... 16,60 
16.60 16.00 10.10 16.70 
16.90 16.80 16.80 17.07

1190rices for 
te yenTEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axles

................... ........

‘k;D
I Prompt attention given. Work guaran- 

r I teed, at Stephens' Oarage. 135% Ron- 
I cesValles avenue, Park 2001.

= BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
I cars and trucks, all types. Sals Mar-

. I ket, 46 Carlton street. ________________
6h DOX8EB, Palmer Orsduete, Ryrlej 8HaRE PARTS for most makes and 
D " Yongc, corner Bhuter. Lady I models of oars. Your old, broken or

worn parte replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada, 
batlsfactlon or refund in full, our

BR F H. 8ECRBTAN, graduate special. [SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
1st- Dr. Ida Becretan, graduate ape- I 928-81 Lulterln Bt._____________ __________
ela’llet—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 0VerlanD REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
Yonge,..Imperial Bank Building. Fori (0reman Overland Bales Co., 1913-17, 
eppiolntment, phone North 8548. | 9 neiBOn street. Phone Adelaide 6»29.

obtain our
which we sell your ____
by sending ne your next consignment,

flKUi II I
sold ;

Choice heavy steers, 114,76 te 115.16; 
good heavy steers, 014 to $14.60; choie*' 
butchers, lit to $14.60; goed butcher*.
• 11.60 to 111.76; medium, 111.76 to 111! 
ootnmon, 111 to 111; choice cows, 111.60 
to $11.75; good cows, $10 to 110.10; me- 
dlum, II to I»; common, II te 17; ee»r 

Hi heavy bull», 111 to $11.60: butch
er bulls, 111 to 111; choice aheep, 11.10 
to |0.60j heavy sheep, •« te 17; lssnbe, $17 
to 117.85; eaivee, $11 to $11.10.

The United Fames»' Co-Operative soldi 
_ Butchers—4, 1200 lb»„ $16.711 4, 1170
■ lbe,, 114.761 1, 1010 lbs., 114.71; 1, 1020 

lb»., 114.76; I, 1070 lb»., 114,60; 2, 010 lbs..
■ 114,60; 20, 1110 lbe., 114,46; 3, 1000 lba,,
■ 114,211 1, 710 lbs., 111.601 1, 060 lbs., $11.60; 

’ll, $10 Iba, IIP; 17, 1160 lb».. Ill; 3, 160 
lbs.. Ill: I, 070 IDs., Ilf; 12, 1140 Ibe., 
$16,76; II, 1210 lbs., 111.71; I, 1270 lba. 
115,01.

m Cows—1, 1010 lbs., $11.10; 1. 1110 lba.
■ 112.11; 1. 1000 lb»., $18.161 1, 12»0 lbs.,
■ $11; 1. 1170 lbe., Ill; 1, 1100 lba, 113: 1.
■ 1160 1b»., 112; 1, 1100 lbs., 611.7$; 1. 1000
■ I lb».. Ill; 1, 1140 lbl.. fill 1. .1370 lb»., $11; 

1, 1109 lbs., $10.50; 1, 1010 lbe„ $10.75; 1. 
1170 lba, $11.10.

Bulls—1, 1340 lbe,, at $11.10.
The United Farm res sold ;
Latvbe—Choice, $17 to $17.26; good. $11.10 

to $17; medium, $16.10 to $16; eulls, $13
10 mv.-ep—Choice, 10.10; goed, $$.$0 to 
$»; medium end heavy, $7 to $1; bucks.
^"clives— Choice. $1$ to $11.60; good, $11 
to $.9.90; medium, $16 to $1^; eemmo%
”McDonald * Helligan eeld: X

Butctwrr—II. 1100 lb»., $18; 1», 1010
lbe.. $14; », 1000 lb»., $11.15.

Calve/—1. 430 ibe., 112.60; 1, 246 lbe,,

west. BOARD OF TRADE$1,26 to $1.60 per 11 quarts; black» at 
$1.25 ito >166 per 6 quarts, and $2.M to 
$3 per 11 quarto; blueberries at $2 to
$8.35 per 11 quarto; gooseberries at 31.60 wheat (In Store, Ft. Wimem).
to $2 per 11 quants; tomatoee at «2.35 No. 1 northern, 88,16. 
to $* per 11 quarte; orange# at $8 t» ««, No , northero, $3.18.
1,TheelLSngeetFruit> to had Ctiltorn1». MîmIteb?0toto”(In3 Store, FV -wmiam).

5KÎ~tl"S êïïl:
apples at $4 per hamper; tomatoee at NOi { feed, $1.01.
$2.85 per 11 quarto; potatoes at $13 per Nq 1 (ee(. oe
Üktt to aHe^xXttlerat M^teVasri.^On Sfro, Ft. Wim.m> 

12 îi per fi®a ci*cumbers at AmericVn'tom (Tr.ck TTC»». Frsmpt

esygguWffM tsUy. a»...................... .

standard c , ,, prg;ts. According to Freight»).
Annies—Dehawares, $3 26 to $4 per No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $3.01.

hamper; Canadian 'green, 40c per eix< No. 2 -wlnter, per car lot, $1.9$ to M.01.
ouart basket; 76c per U-quart basket. No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98.
ttlBanana»—10%c per lb, / No, 1 spring, per car lot, «3.02 to $2.08.

Bluetecrries—41.60 ,to $3-60 per IMuart No. » spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to 83.0L 

Oanûil<yupes-Cal., $7.60 per standard; p«a, (Aocordlng to Freights Outside). 
$7 per pony and $3.26 per flat No. 2, nominal. . ,
Georgia. $5 to *6 per atandard, and $2.60 Barley (According te Freights Outside), 
to «8.76 per flat case. Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.

Cherries—Sour, 6Do to 65c per 6 quarts; Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
$1 to «1,6» per 11 quanto; eweets, $1.501 side),
to $$.25 pen: 6 quarte.

Currants—Red, 15c per box: 76c to $1 
per 6 qts.: $1.25 to $1.76 per 11 Qts., 
black, $1.25 to $2 per $-qt„ and $2.60 
to $8 per 11 qts. — — .

Gooseberries—l#e per box; Î1.S6 per 6 
quarto; 31.60 to $2 per 11 quarto 

Lemons—Messina, $4.60 per case, 
dllll. $6.50 to $6 per caee; California, $«.60
t0<>nanges^Valenclas, $$ to $9 per case.

Pears—California, per box.
Plums—Canadian, $1 to «1.25 per 6 

quart»; 82 per 11 quarts.U Peaches—Georgia. BlbertM, $4. $0 per 
six-basket crate; Cal.. $8.60 per case;
Canadian, 60c to $1 per « qts.

Raspberries—8Ac to We »er box.
Tomatoes—Hot-house. No. 1 », 26c, No. 

î’e. 20c ner lb.; outside-grown, No. 1 s.
$8.6» to 88 per 11 quarts; No. 8 s, «1.75 
to $3 per 11 quarto.

Watermelon*—76c to $135 each.
" Wholesale Vegetables.
Seans—New, 4»c to 66c per 11 quarte.
Beets—New, Canadian, 93c to 35c per

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
UNION MOCK ïABDI6—TORONTO. phONE U §

FOR
power,
1/imsdon BulldmR.

■A I
Cartage. GREAT WES' 

GRADUALL"
-K Jonction 40R0 end 4W1.Market Teleohimwi

TOrt quick result# phene Parker's Motor
TCx pi-eie—Qorrftrd

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO / ■Chiropractor*. Regina, July 2 
the Great WtsL 
been advanced a 
pointment of pro 
rector» ot the be 
by tihem of Lhel 
regular meeting 
who have applied 
ornuui J. K. M 
appointed provtol 
Mayor Henry Bt 
lowing were apt> 
tore: George tipi 
Dr, W. A. Thom 
Sheppard, Mooe 
Moose Jaw, and 
man.

Immediately a 
the provtokmel < 
eue» with the pn 
and errangeroen 
a campaign to i 
tal. It Is expect 
the local goverru 
1 y eecured. and 
been done the•i

|j

! UNITED FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.Building.

,jSH;KTîur,Œ‘iîr,i.i
trouble. ______________

I UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO |
1 OFFICE PHONESt Junction 7964; Junction 6169.
■ CATTLE DIVISIONi Chae MoCurdy, College 3166,
■ ' Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.
| HOQ6, CALVES, and SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hlllerest 6253.

—OUR MOTTO—

■
Chiropractic Specialists.

I h
I

* PROMPT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT SERVICE.Ml
NI

Dancing. Legal Notices.
ÏTiTÂND MRS. 6. TITCHBNER SMITH,

representative Aroerlean Dsnemr Maâ-1 aBAMAN, KI9NT CO., LIMITED,
1er s' Association. Two private studios, I glv(ti p,,1,11c notice under the pro-
Yonge and Bloor; Oerrard and I visions 'of the Ontario Companies Act
Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write ha„ enacted a by-law for the
4 Falrvlew boulevard._____________| uurI)oso of changing Its head office fronn

the' Town of Meaford to the City of 
Toronto, ot which the following to a true

C°Wliorras the head offlcn of tho Sea
man, Kent Company, Limited, Is In the 
Town ot Meaford, In the County ot 
Grey, in the Provlncu of Ontario;

And whereas It Is deemed expedient 
that the same should be changed to the 
City of Toronto In the said Province;

Now tho Henman, Kent Company, 
Limited, enacts pn follows: „

That the head office of the Seaman, 
Kent Company, Limited, be and the same 
In hereby changed Iront the Town of 
Mea/ord to the City of Toronto.

II, HAUMBR. President,
JOIU A. SINCLAIR, Secretary. 

Dated t'lb 2_4tli^

EAST BUFFALO LIVESTOCK.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION ”**£■**”'
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

PROMPT, KFFIC.KN2 .EBV1CE EATUFACTION O^AN™
«• “iSïii,1"1' «.SIiïSIS.,. ÎKÎ

,|

i and the campa
put under way.

The promote 
Mayor W. ft. 
and. R. J. Pot 
Toronto.

Vt Dentistry. No. 2, nominal. _ _ .
iRye (According te Freights Outelde). 
No. 8, 12.20 to $2-25.

Menltob* Fleur.
Government standard, $14.44, Toronto, 
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $1.M, nominal, 
nominal, In lute

» & H. A. OALLOWAY, D®ntleL VWig» •"*
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Jolt 
phone-yJor night nppoIntmenL___________

DR KNIOHT, Exodontla° I’rurtlco limited to painless tooth ox- 
1 ructico Yongc, opposite

«10.Lsmbe—$0, 70 lbe., $16.10; 13, 13 lbe., 
^Yearilngs—l.'** lbe., till I, 10 lbs,, $11.; CHIms B. F, BBAOMAN 

June. 6638.
Specialist, JOS. ZHAO MAN 

Park 17S0. WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Ver- A L. Hudeol 
following at 
July 2S. — 1 
wheat In Ohicil 
crease. TVirelsnl 
finely .lacking, 1 
Wheel' promfse* 
volume to alto] 
place to make j 

Com—Liquid*! 
s»$l1n4t worn 11 
nraetlemlly told] 
day. The rond] 
were urwqnlvor] 
anywhere In, t] 
lefts. Gasli ;>r 
The only sumxil 
the holdare of 
pie who were 
opofrto. The re] 
some with Inci]
hut, we expect] 
up-even fasted

In lute bags, Montreal;
Mmfeed9(Cer Late, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *62.
Fhorto. per ton, $61. ..... u
Good feed flour, per hag, $8.76 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1‘, per ton. $31.
Mixed, per ton, $27. •

Straw (Trsek, Toronto).
Oar lots, per ton, $15 to $18.

Fsrmere’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Pees—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, norm- _ 

nal.

traction. Nurse.
Simpson's.

* Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
bp e C iAL~PR IC E~0n~ EUctrfei l Fixtures 

firing. Art Klectrlc, 278 Yonge 
t. Entrance, No. 1 Alice fctreet.

A

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

end 
street.
y-hone Adelaide 442».____ .

Domestic Fruits, with the exception 
Of blueberries, were only shipped In very 
lightly yeeterday. and, therefore, prices 
were generally slightly firmer.

Plume—Another shipment of fafl-ly 
good plums came In from Charles Low- 
rey of Queenston to Petere-Dunean,
Limited, for which they were asking $2 
per 11-quart basket.

Tometees came In freely and were 
•lightly easier, No. l's selling at $2..>0 
to *3 per 11-quart, and No. 2's at 11.75 <ios. bunches, 
in 82 Cabbage—Canadian. $2 to $8 per crate.

Malaga Orspse—The first car of Call- Carrots—(New, Canadian, 25c to 80c,
fnmia. Malaga grapes for this season largo, 76c per dozen bunches, 
came In yesterday to MeWllllam & Ever- Cauliflower—41-60 to $8 per doz.; extra
tot"1 LImtied, and are sejllng at $6 to large, choice $3.60 per dozen
"iUrJSKre,t-rdey. .SSSTStll 1,-

s;E- 1 ü; gvpi" -

I £la‘ Z r-’m
matoee at S3 per lt-qu*rt ba*ke#, onlone to ^ ^ r%^ per 1)aig; $7.50 to* $10.50 per

bbl.: <1 per U-quart basket.
Vegetable marrow—7oc to |1 per 11- 

qt. baeket.

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteedUINON STOCK YARDS

Your Shipments will receive prompt •“«■'‘Ion.
_1 HOîEAS^eu,hUn. Park. 814S 

.1. McCurdy. Janet. *4*0 
Rftcrrncr. Bank of Toronto

( Herbaliits.

JFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In. ., - Illlv oa __rn.ttlc—
1 Aivvr'a ‘ AdErdlv^' fC^. ‘one Uccclpb., ir,uVh«vÿ^td1cr and elüp- 
dollar Apply 601 Hhcrbonrno etrcct, ping steers. 2uc to 60c lower, otneis S'inA’,. w„, Toron-

• S'h'îo'Vfr «‘JSSYS S5U5S;
as», s-»« » »

________ I **Hcurs—Receipts, 9,4500 ; 15c to 4»c .lower.
-----------------------  Hcn y. $10.25 lo «16.60: mixed, $!6 7ng to

I $17; yorkors, $16.86 to $L. light, do..
$17; pigs, $16; roughs. $13; «tog*. $8 

HÔPE’S, Cannda'c Leade, and Greatest t0 $iu,
Bird Store. 109 Qui en St. Weal. Hhecp nnd l«mh» — Receipts, - -die. 
Phone. Adclald" 2573. I Sheep active: Iamb* slow. Lambs. $8 to

$16: yearlings, $i to $13,60, wethers. 
to $10; ewes, $3 to $9; mixed sheep, $9 to 
$9.50.

Office. Junct. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1000
A, Y. Hells Junct. M'

'
I

to. McDonald and halliganLegal Cards.il ■

I A
0 66Bulk going at ......

Butter, farmers' dairy.
Chickens, spring, Ib..,0 60
Belling fowl, lb.................» 2»
Ducklings, lb.......................... » «0
Turkey», lb. ... ....
Live hens, lb.........................0 35

Fsrm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freeh-

mode, lb. squares ...$0 66 to 
do. do. solids, lb. ... 0 59 
do. do. cut eollds, lb. 0 69 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb.................... 0 37
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, old, lb.
Pure Lsrd—

Tierces, lb. .......................... $» 29 to $..••
60-lb. tubs, lb............ ""9 VP*
Pound prints ••••••••• 0,32

Shortening—
Tierce», lb............. ...,.«0 SSln !••••

OU-.b. tuba, lb. ...............0 28
Pound prints, lb. ...... • 30

Fresh Meats, Wheleeale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$80 00 to $34 06 
Beef, choice elder, cwt.. 26 00 27 06
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............21 00
Beef, common, cwt..........18 00
Lamb, spring, lb. .......... 0 34
Lamb, per lb. .....
Mutton, per cwt................. 11 00

Hogs, m to 150 lb*'.! CWt.86 00

Live-Weight Prlcee— ....... .
Chlckene. spring, lb. .. .$0 40 to $.-.* 
UuckUnge, lb.
Hone, under 4 lbe., to 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb..
Rooeters, lb.............
Turkeys, lb............ ..
Guinea hen*, pair 

Dreieed—
Chickens, spring, lb. .
Duckling*, lb. .........
lfene, under 4 lbs., w.
H<-ns, 4 to 5 lbs., lb...
Hens, over 6 lbs................
Turkeys, to. .......
Guinea hen*, pair .

I Roosters, ».

32

28
80
82

(1 60COMMISSION DEALER»—TORONTO. ONT. 
Office Phene i Jeaet, 147*.

Building. 85 Hay 81.
r------- - rp-=—- LIVE STOCK

We Solicit Tear Trade. !'f

-1
Prompt, Efficient.Live B rd*. CATTLE SALESMEN:

0 66D.,A. McDonald, Perkdale 18*.The». Helligan, Phone Junct. 254.
< HOGS—D. A. McDonald.

■ *SS
% —WMarriage License*.

PHOC'I OH'b wedding rings and llcehues.
Open ' ll 26 VongJ

Medical.
iii?

¥ IN YOUR OWN NA3IR 
IN CARE OFSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKCHICAGO LIVESTOCK,

RICE A WHALEY, L IMITED 0 68

berries at $2 to $3 per H-quart; red 
peppers at 65c per elx-quart; beans at 
30c to 35c per 11-quart; oranges at |7 
to $9 and lemons at *4 tn 86 per case- 

H J, Ash had raspberries, selling at 
30c to 85c per box; sour cherries at 60c 
per six-quart; blueberries at$2T5 per 

No. 1 tomatoee at $2.7o to 33.

Chicago. July 26. — Cattle; Receipt» 
10 cento higher for 

medium
0 321<1.0W: steady to

choice «teere, „ H _
grasKPrs druggy. 15 to 25 cents lowr-r. 
ion 'handywdgiit. 316.75; best 
$16.:iU 10 $16.50: hulk nil weights $12 to 
$16; best she stock, bull* and cannera 
slow to steady: medium cows dull. 35c to 
50c lower: veal calves steady, $16 to 
$16 -,n: «lockers slow to 25c lower.

Hog»: Receipts. 42,000; opened Ice to 
15c to tOc lower with

. 0 36common nnd*biA. RaaVl "specializes" in sTficflone 01
ecluuc.l uV*8TOCK co,lMlsalo‘N mbbchtoronto, ont.skin and m-vvo. dyspep 

nnd rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.
:i: l■! 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hey end Straw-
Hay, No. 1. pe- ton 
Hay, new, per ton 
Stray?, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 

oat, bundled,

' Retell—

UNI™ 8tL>^L|Y5?eD^>V FÇOMP1 and EFFICIENT: SKEV1CB

D,CRHsne«i”'junct. 8S1#
PR. DbAN, Speciall»t, Oi»ta«es of Men.

piles and -fistula 38 U iiurd Kuet; $36 OS to $38 00
. 25 00 30 00

:18 00 
n 00

Office, Junct. *43 
J Htock, Junct. Ml

Reference* Dominion Bsnk

Money to Loon.
ÎÜû.Cou , u l-Iij d. u per cent.—Sity, 

farm propu liv». Mortgug, s pnvcUus^u. 
Reynolds, 7Î Victoria "it., Toronto.

35c lower; clone 
tvti’klug prudw ' declining top cai
$16.25: Ihtn top, $(6; light and hdteher, 
*'•..10 lo $16: pocking sows. $1., 8.) to 
111 10; nig», steady hulk. $14 to $14.n0.

28.0GO; Inmh» steady

Straw, 
per ton ....I ■a.’swr,......... 18 00 20 00

1_' j—, . . , , 2 —^ ^ mi LIVE STOCK COM-J. B. SHIELDS & SON, mssiohdealeri

Reference: K."wl IlsnU, t nPm Stork $»rd« Hrsncli. W -»t Terence.-----------

19 0® 
25 0« &' 38 00WSheen: Receipt.».

to 25" tower: aheep steady: choice wen- 
l.imbs. $16,15; Milk. 815.21 to $1c.S._i; 
"stive nmhs. $15.25: hulk. $14 to $, .:

$11: wethers. «10: ton western j 
; C Jg.r.o top native. IS: feeder InnVs. j 
«13.25 tn $14.

0 «e~:~-----
0 31Patent*. _

. JFÉTHkhSTdNfiÂÜÜH u co. — He^5
offlv . Ilo.v a I l-mk Hul.dlng. Toron ■ . 
Invciiior» SMl'vguiirilvil. 
cal point"!' . 
u fies and coiirle.

TODAY EiSP”

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,

0 26ern
ten 18 0« 

26 00 
26 60

Teli pi on $:

4 2100I Mam. prai’t 
i 'ractlcu Lvioi't' p.itcii*

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DKAI.EK8. UNION STOCK Ï*»*

~ IFHONEsteMT
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET, .

Wlnn'peg. Juh 3*,—(Horn, nranch.)— 
liwelnt*. von c,title. 255 hog* nnd 3c 
•lie, v, 1t|d.ling on nil good grndc* of 
b'ltehe- cuttle fhl» morning wr* .tend' 
t„ ..irons, nnd f.ilr’y active trading look 
pier»', -

Tho aheep and muvlcet
quiet, with unchnngM n«iotatlone. nog:* 
remained steady nt $18.50 for erl(*<*tP.

!
e- :ioPrint' ng.

e id* 
116$
e **• 
e •**

Fruit Market
MAIN 6443, 6S72.

26
PRÎCE TICKETS, fifty Lents per hun

dred. Uahiurd. IS Oe Inglov., "Ivie- 
phonr*.

■S-iS.-----■- 533

ufflee. Junctton l»4l
U,e. Ffrgi.ji,. Junctton «•

Harris, j uaellon^ll» ^ Brad„ uemlnien Bsnk 23
Harry 40

1 W 23■P.Scrap Iron tod Metal*. WH •
CANADIAN FRUTTS ARRIVING DAILY »

riLCŸÔUH SCRAP to C.insdn;» largest
I'liv-Vnlon Iron A: Metal vo..

A. D•AM H1SEV.
Coll. *ew

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS jimV®" 
UVrEROSM?T ATTENTION QU^ MTURNS

lie RINNBAB, flfki

QUINN & HISEY 35a. u. qlYnn,
Cull. *1*6dcelur*.

Limited, Toronto,
WATERMELONS—CAR LOTS ARRIVING SEVERAL TIMES WEEKLY. 

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS LEAMINGTON TOMATOES OAI^Y,

Fruit Market 
Main 1471

• is* 
» •#•
.$44 

* %•—

HOGG Sl LYTLE, LTD.= i HEA30 J I

OIL, OIL, on. 45ISOfl Bnyel Bank Building. 
Telephone»: Adelaide 4**7, 4**6. 

Uu.iere of PEAS, C.RA1N and SEEDS. 
Send Samples.

DAW SON-ELLIOTTii i60
*8Henderd lUnjr'.Haeliet Bi-eiwh ten ■ «lllIMflfE. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

III Lumsdon Building, Toronto. Main 
1666.
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